
Council Proceedings.
rr i i .ood 'River Slacier:

The question is often asked, How
much return in cash can be expected
from an acre of strawberries in Hood
River valley? P. D. Hinrichs, who is

xuo uounmi met in regular session
Monday eveuing.all officers present.

A communication from C. T. Early BONE & HcDONALD
Carry a nice line of

well known to be painstaking in every
thing he undertakes on the farm, telle

Good

for
Things
Christmas.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1900. asking privilege to erect poles and string
os that his strawberry crop of about oiouvnu ugut wires in tne streets was
four acres returned him last season $1,' Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear,read. A motion that any person, firm
017. His cash expense for picking,
Dackins and crates, was $340. The work

or company be granted the right to
erect poles for electric lights in the
streets, provided they have the electric
plant in running order within eight

was all done by his own family except
the picking ana part oi tne packing, JEWELRY.His total crop amounted to 677 crates.
This gave him about $150 an acre to pay

mourns, was carnea.
Reports of Treasurer's Crowell and

Butler and Recorder Nickelsen, from

Choice Cured Meats and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour and Feed.
Our prices will be found as low as is cousistent with fair deal-

ing and legitimate profit.

ST" Goods delivered free of oharge.Cd

for his own work and that of his chil
dren and team.

The school entertainment last Friday
night was well attended and something

Jan 1 to Dec. 1, 1900, were read. The
recorder's report showed:
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 13.56
Received from licenses 1,344.00
Fines collected 70.40

Prices all your own way. We want the money In more staple goods,
and will sell every article at less than cost Gold-fille-d, guaranteed
chains exactly one-ha- lf regular price.

Gold-fille- d Rings, Brooches, Cuff Links, Stick Pins, etc., at one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf regular price.

A grand opportunity to buy useful and valuable presents at less
than wholesale prices. Do you know you can't afford to miss-this-

over 116 was received from sale of tickets.
Principal Thompson stated that there

Warrants drawn 1,564.22are 224 volumes in the school library,
(.ui mis amount in warrants,!!)

were drawn for a term of years.)
and since the beginning of the school
year,-36-

3 books have been taken out to
be read by the students. The pupils
taking part in the entertainment ac

Trials in recorder's court 27 FASCINATORS.
quitted themselves well. Prof. Thomp An elegant line in moat desirable colors at extraordinary low prices.

Treasurer's report shows a balance on
band Dec. 1st of $555.90.

Ordinance making a reduction in
license for skating rinks was read second

son drilled the five girls in "Turkee Mow isHANDKERCHIEFS.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Bead this column for Christmas goods.

Dolls at Coe's.

Merry Christmas,
Uriah Heap cigars.

Vases, etc., at Coe's.

Photo albums at Coe's.
Decorated lamps at Coe's.
Bartmess' Xmas Kockers.

"For Mama" at Sherrill's.
Mt. Hood souvenirs at Coe's.

Fine perfumes at Coe & Son's.

Xmas tree ornaments at Coe's.
Dr. Brosius' horse for sale, $75.

"The Honeymoon" at Sherrill's.
Celluloid goods and novelties at Coe's.

Say I "Cherries Ripe," at Bartmess'.
My I Oh my 1 Bartmess' Xmas display.
Skating rink open Christmas afternoon.

. Get Bartmess' prices on pi cture fram-

ing.
The best air rifle on the market at

Coe's.
' Light wagon for sale. Inquire of H.
Pugh.

For Christmas candies go to Reci-

procity.
See the acetylene table lamp at

Savage's. ,

Hot bread daily, 4 p. m. at Hood Riv-

er Bakery.
Old papers 25c a hundred at the Gla-

cier office.
Bartmess has elegant furniture for

Christmas.
vr t iL. IH. t J -

time and ordered laid on the table.
Ordinance repealing all former ordi

Turk," and Miss Snell drilled the "Ten
Little Indian Boys." The affair was so
successfully carried out that those who
patronized it would be glad to have it nances regulating saloons was read first

time

Variety of lace and scalloped edge, insertion, etc., finest you ever saw
at the price, 15c; pure linen embroidered, 25c.

Beautiful Jap silk floral designs, embroidered, 35c. Gentlemen's
brocade silk, 65c. And our

repeated. Tsj JthOrdinance legalising street survey byWorkmen engaged in blasting off rock
for straightening the railroad east of i. l. nenaerson was read nrst time

Bills were allowed as follows:
town and making fills, have unearthed a MEN'S NECKWEARMt. Hood hotel, election meals. . . .$ 1.00

J udges of election and clerks 6.50a bed of stone coal on tne land of u.
Welds, one mile east of town. The big fc,. K.Bradley, ballots and stat'n'v. 4.45
hill at mile post 67 shows G.T.Prather.rent of council room. 26.00
of coal in several places. If the deposit G. T. Prather, election room rent. .2 00

is simply superb at the price, from 26o up to 75c for the latest and
most beautiful Imperial Ties.

Other favorites for Santa Claus are PERFUMERY, fancy silk and
Wool Mittens, gents' Kid Gloves; fancy felt and PLUSH
SLIPPERS. Large variety of

H.U.i.verhart, quarantine supplies 8.75of coal proves to be extensive it will be
a rich strike for the owner. Mr. Welds, Recorder's fees, supplies and costs
Hood River's pioneer shoemaker. Its of court 88.20

SHERRILL'S IS THE PLACE
I have Just opened a line of elegant Pictures for the holiday trade,'

tha finest assortment that has ever been shown in Hood River, in-

cluding some of the finest designs in Photo Panels and Color Photos.
Also, the newest designs in frames. I am offering these to my pa-

trons at very low prices.

I shall open a stock of new Furniture this week, including the
newest patterns in Bedroom Suites, Iron Beds, Rockers, Dining
Chairs, etc., at Portland prices. I have an expert mechanic in the
shop to frame pictures. My stock of Doors, Windows, Moldings,

Paints and Oils is unsurpassed for a town of this sixe.

W. & SHEREILL.

L. Butler, commission 70.00accussability will make it valuable
Railroads are often built to coal mines, Adjourned till Tuesday evening. SHOES.but this mine, if it provies to be such, is Tuesday EveningAn ordinance grant
located where tne cars of a trans-continent- al

railroadwill pass its very door. And a nice pair of children's shoes make a very useful surprise that
will he appreciated.

ing U. T. &arly privilege of erecting
poles in the streets for electric light pur-
poses was read. After considerable disMr. and Mrs. W. Haynes gave a pro-

gressive crokinole party to invited guests
last Saturday evening. Those present 10101cussion a special committee was ordered

to prepare an ordinance regulating the
use of the streets for electric light purwere: Mr and Mrs Haynes, Mr and airs

C D Thompson. Mr and Mrs a Barnes, poses, and to see that no exclusive fran
Other appropriate presents we cannot mention here.

It is not whether you can afford to buy but can you afford not to
buy of us.

Rev and Mrs J L Hershner, Mr and Mrs

new lurunuru lur Mia vuiuiuun tnuo
at Sherrill's.

Just recieveat, Reciprocity a car lot of
flour and feed.

Brownie lunch baskets at Bartmess'
at reduced prices.

Turn Yum mattresses at Bartmess',

chise was granted. Bell and McDonald
were appointed on such committee.

Snecial committee renorted that nron- -
Wm Yates. Mr and Mrs G T Prather,
Dr and Mrs E T Cams, Mr and Mrs
Chas N Clarke. Mr and Mrs J R Nick
elsen, Mr A A Saari of Astoria; and the THE PEOPLE'S STORE. Held higherty owners had agreed to put in cross-

walks at the following named street
crossings if the town would furnish the
material: From Bono A McDonald's
corner to Luckey's livery stable ;Blower

Miaaos Blowers and Sturgis. Refresh-
ments were served, after which Chas.
N. Clarke and J. R. Nickelsen favored

sz.zo; com., si.ou.
By the way, did you see those medal-

lions at Bartmess'?
See those Brownie lunch baskets at

Sherrill's furniture store.
Look at those new rockers at Sher

In the estimation ef
cractlcal Painters.corner to Crowell 'a; and Crowells to

Prather's ; Everhart's corner to Bonuey's
Every gallon ofand Bonney's to Jackson's. Adjourned.

Crapper School House.
The following programme has been

The
SHERWIN-WlLUA-

Ui

the party with several vocal selections.

The cake walk to be given Friday
evening, Dec. 21st, at the armory, prom-
ises to be something enjoyable. The
Tennessee Specialty Company will ar-
rive from Portland today, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Trice, our colored popula-
tion, who are conducting a restaurant,
are giving the entertainment, and they
promise that everything will go off in
good shape and that they will give a
show that will be in every way respect--

rill's. . They are dansues.
Roller Skating at the armory, Christ-

mas afternoon, 2:30 to 4:30.
; "A Chip off of the Old Block" at
Sherrill's. Stop and see it.

An elegant line of Christmas pictures
at Bartmess' furniture store.

arranged to be given Christmas eve at
Crapper school house, at 7 :30 :

8ong, "Star of Fulfillment" Select chorus
Address to cnuaren, --meaning oi uonn-mas- "

.L. H. Arneaon h-1- ''';tuMVThose new iron beds at Sherrill's are Opening address Herman Prigge
Recitation Laura Prigge
"Star of Bethlehem" Willard Fried I v, Orafable and a credit to the compuny.Just the thing for a holiday gift.

V--

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
tandard measure. It is made

to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durabla
House Paint made.

cle umns, jNeiueDeiie wrapper, irraa
Miller and Ashley Miller

HI w
SongJ"W March to the Merrv Chimes"...

Primary classes
"The Bells Across the Snow" Maude Miller
Recitation Dorothea Martin
"Hazel and Santa Claus" Etta Jordan
Recitation Fred Lyons
"Who Made the Speech?" Vina Hackett
Song, "Christmas Night" (trio and chorus) FOURTH SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE. SOLD BY

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Etta Jordan, Hazel Jordan, Erraa Lyons

Christmas Dlnner"...Emma Prigge, Net-
tle King, Susie Kelley, Mary Wlck-han- i,

Irma Miller, Arthur Cunning
and Henry Hackett Neckties. Chas. IT. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.

Oo to htm for para fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and
Famtl; Recipes a speolalty.Ladies' Windsors In silk plaids 23c

Gentlemen's four in hands, and made-u-p Ties, light, medium and
'Grandma's Mistake" Erma Lyons
"Santa and the Mouse"... Roy Kelley
"Poor Santa Claus" Ellen McCurdy
'Christmas Eve" Hazel Jordan

Song, "Wondrous Advent" Select Chorus
"Where to Hang the Stockings" Annie

dark colors, usually sold for 50c 23c
U. 8. Commssioner. .

Notary Public.
Prigge, IiOule Prigge and Koy urapper

Recitation u Alice McCurdy
"Hush" .Viola Crapper
Closiug address Guy Crapper

Have you tried themT The Uriah
Heap cigars. For sale by all dealers.

Oh sayl Bartmess pictures, rockers,
writing desks and book cases for Xmas,

The finest display of Xmas pictures
ever seen in Hood River at Bartmess'
furniture store.

If you intend to get a useful as well as
ornamental present, do not forget Coe's
line of lamps.

Buy your wife a sewing machine for a
Christmas present. E. E. Savage will
sell you one. -

Call in and examine those fine auto-
graph, photo and scrap albums at Brad-
ley's book store. .

Do you know that Bartmess is selling
iron beds all the time for $3.60? What
have you been paying?

Great bargain. Two, quarter blocks
In Parkhurst, level and sightly ; (150
each ; for sale at Emporium.

Sherrill has just opened the finest line
of holiday pictures ever shown in Hood
River. Call and see them. "

Food choppers, clothes wringers,
carving knives, bucksaws, granite ware,
buggy lanterns, pruning shears, at
8avage's.

Ansonia open face watches, good time-
pieces. Just the thing for a Christmas
present for the boys, at $1.00 each while
they last, at Chas. Riggs, the Jeweler.

Beginning with the New Year, Reci

Song, ''List to the Bells,'
rnranry hdu iiucruieuinw,

Distribution of presents at 8:15 p. m.

Congregational Church.
Preaching service, with worship, ap

Come Just to See
Our Toys, Books, Games, Handkerchief, Glove, Collar and Cuff

Boxes, Fancy Baskets, Cups and Saucers, Dishes, the cutest kind,
and so cheap, you'll be astonished.

Japanese Goods.
Another merchant bought too many, we took them off his hands,

that's why rou get them at about wholesale prices.

Come Just to See

JtXdJ J.- JrM&ILxJaJoJaii'

ffirtr aii Goupcsr, Real Mis ait tea,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

I have lot and blocks for sale In different parts of the town of Hood Uiver.
Also, hav Lue exclusive sale of lots lu Blowers' Addition, tbe most beautiful build-
ing location lu town.

Business, snob, as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to the
County Court, promptly attended to. Can furnish township pints to homo-senlt-r- s

or those looking for lands. Have been a resident or Hood Blvec Valley for 21

years. Correspondence solicited. Telephone &.

GEO. P. CBOWIXL,
Bnoeeasor to E. L. Bmit& Oldest Established House in the valley.)

For the benefit of members who were
absent from our last meeting and any
one who wishes to become a member of
our clnb we wish to say, our regular
meetings will be held on the second
Saturday in each month at 2 o'clock p.
m. Place of meeting has not been ar-

ranged for, is in the hands of the execu-

tive committee and will be published in
the Glacier as soon as decided upon.

D. N. Rykblkb, Sect'y.
The gentlemen members and friends

of the Congregational church are plan-

ning an entertainment, in which they
will serve in the capacity of host, enter-
taining the lady members and friends of
the church. The committee to arrange
details and fix on date of entertainment
consists of Prof. C. D. Thompson, Prof.
F. B. Barnes, A. J. Graham and C. P.
Ross.

The Eastern Stars have changed their
meeting night from Saturday to the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Next regular meeting night be-

ing Christmas, the meeting will be held
Wednesday evening, when all members
are expected to be present.

A survey is being made for the ditch
and flume and route for the poles for
the Hood River Electric Light Co. As
soon as the survey is completed work
will be pushed vigorously till the electric
lights shine in Hood River.

The members and friends of the M. E.
church will unite on New Year's day in
having their dinner in A. O. U. W. hall.
All who desire to, are requested to come
and bring their baskets and have a good
time on that day.

Judge Prather gratuitously put in a
crossing on State street, opposite the
Congregational church. The crossing
will oe appreciated by the school child-

ren who have had to wade the mud in
State street.

Howard Isenberg returned home Sun-

day morning from Eastern Oregon, where
he has been at work since September.
Howard brought home a full growth of
beard, of which he is no doubt proud.

propriate to Christmas Sunday, will be

conducted at the Congregational church
on Sunday, at 11 a. m. The following
order of service will be observed :

Doxoiogy i

Invocation -
THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES,

Corner Fourth and Oak streets.

Gloria Patri......
Anthem, the Lord is King" ...Nelson

by Choir.
Scripture Responsive
Hymn, "Jesus Reigns" - Kelly
Scripture lesson
Prayer...............-..- . ..
Anioem, "unruumas auuwui

by Choir. fTTY T7T r TM7 Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoos,Played Out
Dull headache, pains in various parts of

r-- V s Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.procity store will not De open on sunaay.
Customers will please remember to buy
their meats on Saturday for their Sun--

Oflertory
Solo, "The Holy City" Adams

Mrs. P. S. Davidson, Jr (by request).
Sermon
Solo, "A Dream of Paradise" --Gray

the body ,sinking at the pit of the stomach,
loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or I l . J hs JI v n ir f) This 1muse will continue to pay casn tor an its

HMMr nrM tMib mm sawsores are all positive evidences ot impureBenediction -
MMondav evening the following pro

goods; it pays no rent; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide

with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable prices.Time Schedules.gramme will be rendered at the Christ-
mas tree exercises :

blood. Nomatterhowitbecamesoitmust
be purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood diseases. It is certainly a W. Bocmb.Fr'm HOOD RIVERE. Boukd.gong -- .. School

Prayer p"tor

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armory, and can be found in his of-

fice over Williams & Brosius' drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2--3

and 6-- 7 p. m. ,
'

Gbo. Slocum is np from Portland for
the holidays.
'.' Attorney J. H. Middleton of Portland

Salt Lake, Denver,Antnem - -- . -- ""'i
Rftitai.inn Laura Rand Chicago PortlandFt Wortb.Omaha.

wondertui remedy, ana we sen every Dot-

tle on a positive guarantee. Williams &
Brosius.

Recitation ; Mary Armor Kansas City, Btl Hptolalnpeciai
11:25 a.m.Qnno I l.f,tlAT.tJI r WA" E. R. Bradley,Louis, Chloago xa p. m.

ana me vast.r loreDce nriwus iuu whw.
Recitation, "The Golden Rule," . Church Notices.

Bethel E. C. Church. Elder C. A. Walla Walla, BpoJ
Portlandwas in town Monday.

rau.w". . .....M......................-.....rj,l,',ll,- r

Recitation --Claude Thompson
Exercise By Ave boys
Ru.itn.tinn . Lawrence Gerdes

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Smith were in Job Printing, Books, Stationery, ZI&skane.Hinneapona
St Paul, Duluth, FlyerWyman will preach at 11 a. m. Subject, Spokane

Flyer
8:27 p.m.Bert Stranahan and Bert Romaine Portland last Saturday. Mr. Smith

was there to attend a meeting of the "The Kicn Man and Lazarus." Milwaukee, uni-cag-

and East..nave gone to San lrancisco.
''f Miss Idell Woodworth received for a

Short Cantata, Enchanted Castle."
A cordial invitation is extended to ail.

Those wishing to bring presents for dis
Valley Christian Church. Rev. J. W.commission, ot whictt ne

Salt Lake, Denver,
is a member. Mall andFt Wortn.umana,

Kansas City. St.
Christmas present a ium Dan piano, s
$600 instrument, presented by her

Jenkins, pastor, will fill his pulpit in
this church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

tribution may do so.Joe Maves is in Portland under the Jirprrss
5:60 a.m.

ozinos and Periodicals.
In addition to my line of Books and Magasinee, I carry a complete

and well selected stock of Stationery. I am also constantly adding
to my Job Printing Department and respectfully solicU your patron-

age along these lines.

Orders by mail given prompt attention.

Louis, Chicago
Matt and
Express.
11:43 p. m.rare of surfireona who are trying to save ana me bast.The King's Crown. Cranner School House. Elder J. W.the middle finger of his left hand that

.." AA. Saari of Astoria, late from St.
Followine is the programme for then i sr - iL. Miiant n JI m sinl Jenkins will preach in the Crapperwas injured in the acciaent at yvyein.fo.il i niinn . w mm ibih uuchl ui mil ouu

school house, Sunday, Dec. 23d.exercises at the U. B. church Christmas ArriveA letter from Mrs. Alma Howe, who From PORTLAND.Depart

$p.m.TJ. B. Church Sunday school at 10eve, at 7 o'clock: OCSAK BTIAMSRir!is spending the winter at Monmouth
with her daughter, says she is having a 4 p.m.

STOCK. Th. Columbia Nursery is on ban.Selection .. ......Orcheslra For San Franciscoa. m. freaching at n a. m. ana p. m.
Bail every 6 days.quiet, restful time. C. E. at 6:30. Prayer service everyInvocation .......

t I. Coma" Chorus of voices
acalo, Mnsnal, with a large stock of Fruit Trees.
Straw berry Plants, and all kinds of Nursery sloolc
Oe t our price, and so the stock.NURSERY. n Lju.i....Remember the anvil chorus whtcn Wednesday evenine at 7:80. Brother.

U. U. HAI fcliAJM.hood of Andrew and Philip every Tues- - 4 o.m.SD.m.

Mrs. Wm. Haynes for several days du-

ring the week.
-- Rev. J. W. Jenkins returned from

Heppner last Monday. He had been
holding meetings at that place for two
weeks and had 16 accessions to the
church. '

Mrs. G. D. Woodworth, while in Port-
land last week, purchased a cream sep-

arator with a capacity for 30 cows. The
Woodworth ranch will now supply
creamery butter.

Columbia Rivia
Steamers.

will be a part of the entertainment given
at the A. O. U. W. hall, Dec. 31st, or ExJjunday.Ex. Handay

Scripture reacting ana prayer wr. ou
Song, "Bethlehem Story" Chorus
Recitation, "Christmas" ....Ueorge Young
Exercise, "Christmas Joys".....5 little maidens
Song, 'iKtng, Golden Bells" Choir In unison

dav evenine at 7 o'clocK. ine lecture To Astoria and way
New Year's eve. baturaay,

10 p.m.room of the church 7 to 9:30, also Sun-
day afternoons. The voune women williul(h manHnUim as second.

landings.

Willamette Elver.A pair of spectacles were picked np on
4:S0 p.m.meet at the United Brethren manse thisExercise, "Crown Jewels" .....13 boys and girls

Duet. "Heavenly Echoes" Miss Nellie Clark IOreeon City. Mew- -S a.m.the schoolhouse grounds and are in
charge of Prof Thompson for the owner. FURNITURE(Thursday) evening at 7 :30 to launch a

..Li.! Ex. Sunday Derg.naiem at wayand Miss Lutia Entrlcan, with guitar
aiMnmnonlmani tanaings.Mi br Gile. who has been the guest oi reading circle and

All young ladies are invited. H. C.John Cradlebaueh was in town last Son. "On Christmas Ere" Eva Yates and
Donald Mickelsen

suii.On, us niiHitmu Olft for Jesus"...
8:30 D.m.Miss Teal for the past ten days, return WlM.AKTT AWD

Below Portland prices and you also save
(I A the freight. Common W. W. Mattress, 11.50

. Vn . .ame old nrice. Yum Yum W. W. Mat- -Shaffer, pastor.
4RatuHiv. the same iollv. good-nature- d Mon, Wed.YAMHILL KIVKRS.7 a.m.ed to Portland Tuesday. Oreeon Clty.DaytonTues. Ttaur. anu jrri.John Cradlebaueh who guided the des-- Annual Meetine. The annual meetMia Hiratel of Portland has come to tjand Sat. ana way tunaings.

7. ....."..."..."....'. Alfred Evans
Sons--, "Over the World" ....School
"The Little King's Crown" Joe Spangler

Rananaa it L rhrlstmas Time" -
tinfoa of tha Glacier tor tne nrsi nve

Hood River on a health trip and is the
tress, 12.26 reduced. Excelsior Wool Top
Mattress, 2 same old price. Washing Ma-

chines, 13.60 reduced. Iron beds, $3.60rears of its existence. He says he al 4:30 r .m.Willamette River.I1.n1. t
ing of the Congregrtional church will be
held on Thursday, the 27th ifist., at the
church, at 2 p. m. Reports from theguest of Miss Teal. Mon.. 'Wed.Portland to Corval- -Toes, Tbur,

1and Krl. reduced.i .lis way landings.and Sat.H. W. Chapman of Harrison county,
. Primary euuisses

"Soldier or the King" ..Earl itolman.
Harley and Mark Drake

Song. "His Banner O'er Us Is Love" Choir
DuflatlMi MWhV iMIU Huilt" ..

ways knew Hood River would come out
all right after he left; that he never
left a place yet but what it seemed to be
.i lIli

dinerent societies ot tne cnurcn win oe
Iowa, is visiting bis nephew, Thomas Lv Lewist'n Lumber, Lath, Lime, Doors, windows,

jMoldings, Building Material of all kinds.LT.KIparU.
Skakb Rives. If a.m.Chapman. 5:35 a.m.

daily. R I pari a to Lewistonl dally. Lowest prices on wail raper.ma m&Kiug m iv.
W J. Rker ahinned 59 boxes of Win Th Hood River Meat and Produce .!.. Agnes Inglebretaon and ber class

"The Little King's KingdonV'Florence Hanna
nn. Th. Hunl Hnnf"Mtss AnneoDiitn

submitted, election of officers will Be

held and such other business transacted
as may come before the meeting. A full
attendance of the membership is de-

sired. Bv order of board of trustees.

W. II. JlblU.llUltT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.ter Knllia roars to Dillon & Co., Seattle, Gen'l Pas. Agent, Portland, Ormarket baa closed business till spring.
A shooting match will be held at I. C BelMtlon Orchestra J. Baolbv, Agent, Hood Kiver.

Distribution or gina cram ws wm.in October. Last Saturday be received
a statement and a check for $1.20. The
commission house claimed that the
naara rotted on their hands. They could

Dalles, Portland & AsAppointments, Belmont Charge 1st
Sunday Pine Grove, 11 a. m.j Crapper,The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic. P7toria Navigation uo. mmEvery Monday and Thursday a news 3 p. m. ; Belmont, 7 :30 p. m.

2d Sunday Belmont, 11; Crapper, 3; buuhwi S'lunot have exerted themselves much to-

wards selling the fruit when they failed
to sell the 69 boxes of pears in two

paper as good as a magazine and oetter, Regulator and

Nealeigh's place, Monday, Dec. 24th.

Aa Appeal to the Citizens of Hood River.
The Brotherhood of Andrew and Phil-

ip now numbers apout thirty-fiv- e mem-

bers. In business session they took ac-

tion in regard to the erection of a two-stor- y

frame building 40 x 60 feet In
fifteen minutes the young men pledged
.nnimh work to nut no the building if

for it contf ins the latest by telegrapn as
months. . well as interesting stories is sent to the Dalles City

Pweorove, 7:3U.
3d Sunday Moaier, on the hill, 11 j

lower school house, 7:30. Pine Grove
and Belmont supplied at 11.

4th Sunday Mount Hood, 11; Bel-

mont. 7:30.

subscribers of the Twice-a-wee- a: cepuu-i;- n

.ViiK ; nnl tl a vear. n&ur fexeant sanosn tmween
The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,

Peter Mohr's new house on the East
Side was completed last Friday. It
contains seven rooms, bath room and
pantry, all hard finished. Christian
Mickelnen. sho came into the valley

Th. man wnn ra&aa ins i wice-m- -t rc
Vancouver and Portland.Republic knows all about political, do

And all kinds of supplies for

MiiMsilteifflfisiiiiiM
Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from $3 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAHS & BROSIUS.

At Belmont, prayer meeting each
Thursday evening, at 7; Junior League, Touching at way point on both side, of tas

the material is secured from thoser who

are interested in the welfare of young jniuroDim mver. .mestic ana ioreign un, f"'-.kn- nt

tka market and commercial mat- - Rnth at u,a above steamer, bar. been relast anmmer and bouzht part oi tne Bunday, at 3; B. U., ounaay, aw o.ov,
Everybody invited, i. G. Aiford, pastor, built and are In excellent shape foi the seaThn hnilding will be used for aMon ma nlam. ni the builder of Mr. tors wnnrallv. The woman who reads

son of WOO. Tb. iMWUuUor line Will endeavorreading room and gymnasium, with ti,.f.mM.Wwk Eenublic eat hersMohr's house. M. Mohr is well pleased ts. .1.. itM natrons uie nest service dowdikM. E. Church Service. Sunday-scho-ol

nninmsnt: and while under the manvith the work done and bichlv recom For comfort, economy and pleasora, travel Ibit of valuable information about house- -
10 a. m. ; preaching followed by class
service, 11 a. m.; Epworth Leaguemenda Mr. Mickelsen as a neighbor and hnM .ffoira anrl lt fashions ana nnas by the steamers of tne Kexaiautr Line.

Dalle. City leaves The IMIIes H I I. m.agement of the Brotherhood of Andrew
.nA Philin. it will not be sectarian, but TiiMitA. ThnrwI.T mnd Hfttardav. LEAVE' OBDEES FOBnnn let a . Tne vounz women wm or- -

recreation in the bright stories that
comes under both the headings of fact

and fiction. There is gossip about new
V.W. .A a Anion Athar tODlCS Of BDCCial

6:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m.;
regular prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8 p. m. F. B. Spaulding, pastor.this week and at certain hours
Regulator leaves at 7 . m. atonaay, weu--i

nesday and Friday,
Leave Portland f a. m.t arrive at The Dalles 1

m fine workman.

Onr Line.
We sell at Hood Rivery Bakery

..Crackers, Sardines, Bread,
thi avmnaaiam will be open to them. Snm Arrive ai Portland 4: D. m. I

Tha onn neonle now appeal to those irvtore.t in tha wide-awa- man and Portland office, uaa" si iwck. im wwThe Best Plaster. LUOffice, Court street.woman. A piece of flannel dampened with Cham MW. C. ALLAWAY, u u
who are able, to assist in raising ,1500
for the above purpose. The plan will not
be undertaken nnleas at least $1000 is se-

cured. Large subscriptions have already
berlain's Fain Balm and bound to the af- Candies, 8alt (table).

Cddkiea. - RuearfDOwd'dlOysters, General Agent.
fected parts is superior to any plaster. With F. E. JACKSON. Uo and ttio DAVENand Estray.When troubled with lame back or pains inbeen given and tne gymnasium

Clubbing: Offer.
adA,dttPo:bjsM
Twliweek Kepabiie or
sent to their address for one year.

Coffee, Spices, Bananas,
. DhaviRsimmRnria- - Nut. assured One dark brown Jersey belter, coming tworeading room

vears old. Pleas, talc, ber in, notify me anaVLi I P. if Vnrrm
the side or chest, give it a trial and you
are eertain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. Pain

S. K. ARMOR.receive reward.eucces.

Die4.

PORT BROS, have over One Hillioa
fest of good Dry Lumber

at naynes' Spur.Tor Sale.Ralm also cures rheumatism. One ap. Pitrnn Tmnns. Pies. t Wnftrl Rivorvallev. Dec 14. 1900, plication gives relief. For sale by WiU--
Two Lots.

Two tots ta Barrettai pm aadd SU?"
at SS0 a krt. Th Is Is cboioe resfJ3C property
Lpply at tin. Giwse otnoe.

A rood work boras, also some dry fir. wood.
r.thAr obIt child of William and Mat-- JOS. Jr.

'Pies, Mincemeat, Yeast,
Bread baked daily, except Sunday.

A. I'. HJtaasra.
lam A Brosius.

tie Wheeler, aged 2 months and 2 day.


